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the pnze fight is about Thompson
says he's going to make a finish fight
of it, go the limit with all the power
the city has, to compel the Insull--
Sullivan crowd to pay Back, this

The money will be distrib-
uted back among gas users, if the city
can win its suits against the gas com-
pany.

"Save your gas receipts," says
Thompson, "If the courts find the
ordinance reasonablethe company
will be compelled to return to the
consumers this vast sum of money.
Experts, allowing August, 1916, as a
reasonable time in which todeter-min- e

the litigation find each consum-
er whose bill has averaged $3 a
month, will be entitled to a rebate of
$22.35."

Sam Insull'is chairman of the
board of director of the People's Gas
Co., the same as he is chairman of
the board of directors of the Com-
monwealth Edison Co. Whether you
burn gas or switch on electricity in
your house, you must see Insull.

Roger Sullivan's interest in the
People's Gas Co. came through his
selling the company the Ogden Gas
franchise.

LABOR SITUATION LOOKS MORE
PROMISING

With both sides showing a disposi-
tion to "come down to earth," hopes
for settlement of the labor difficulties
between the carpenters and contract-
ors are brighter.

From a tactical viewpoint the car-
penters have every advantage. They
have violated no rules of the game
and, as John Metz, their president,
put It , they have been willing to
meet the contractors at any time for
either mediation, or arbitration.

The contractors harp on one point.
They say: "We made the carpenters
a proposition. We offered a , three
years' agreement, the present wage
rate to hold for 18 months and then
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Thev lenored
j'tfiebffer) "the? officials woulcLtfbfckv&i
let the men vote on it; therefore our
feelings are hurt and pride prohibits
our making any overtures."

Justbefore their compromise offer
'was made, however, the carpenters
decreed that they wbul daccept no
raise except one that would jump
their rate 5 cents an hour this year
with a step increasefor the next two
years.

It is figured that the contractors
might possibly agree to the wanted
conference today, as the willingness
of the carpenters might put
them in a bad light if they refuse to
mediate.

TO AVERT SCHOOL POLITICS
In an effort to aVert. school politics

and avoid hurting the feelings of their
employes the Bchool board's effici-
ency and expenditures committee to-

night will advise those working for
the hoard that when their presence is
desired at the meeting they will be
notified.

Recent meetings have been crowd-
ed with employes and the committee
fears that Its work-aw- be criticised.

o o
WOMAN BEATEN BY MAN

Beaten and. then .attacked in her
flat at 306 S. Paulina st. by a man
who posed as a plumber, Mrs. Clay-
ton Wilson is lying hrthe Washington
Blvd, hospital today in a serious con-

dition.
The Warren av. police, who were

notified, did not arrrtre-- on the scene
for two hours. After asking a few
questions the detectives strolled
away. No arrests HaVe been made.

o o
WOMAN ACCUSES MAN

Anna Bradley yesterday took the '

stand in her $10,000 breach of prom-
ise suit against Sigmund Schrayer
and testified how she lived with
Schrayer in hotels in Chicago and
other cities. Schrayer contends that
he was the victim and, that he has

an increase of 2y2 cents an hour for already been "milked" for $10,000.


